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Contact us today for a 30-day FREE TRIAL!

Visit accesspediatrics.com

AccessPediatrics offers retrievable institutional usage statistics and MARC 21 records, external OpenURL-enabled 

links to primary literature via PubMed, and has advanced search capabilities, including full-text Boolean search.  

AccessPediatrics also offers flexible access for both in-network and remote users via IP authentication, Athens  

authentication, referral URL, and/or user name and password.

1-877-840-2297 (US) or 1-614-759-3663 (outside the US)  |  digitalsales@mhedu.com  |  mhmedical.com

For additional information:

The world’s most comprehensive online pediatric resource

accesspediatrics.com



 

>  Rudolph’s Pediatrics
>  Atlas of Pediatric Emergency Medicine
>   Care of the Jaundiced Neonate
>  Color Atlas & Synopsis of Pediatric Dermatology
>   CURRENT Diagnosis and Treatment Pediatrics 
>   Neonatal Cardiology

 

Downloadable High-Quality Images—Speed diagnosis and treatment with high-quality images that help illustrate  
procedures, conditions, and neuroimaging in ways that text cannot convey. 

Board Review—Ace the pediatric board exams with an extensive Qbank that prepares residents and mirrors the case 
vignette style taken from actual exams.

Clerkship Corner—Acquire the complete scope of information medical students need for a successful rotation in  
pediatric medicine, including targeted texts and cases studies.

Cases—Build invaluable skills through cases that assist medical students to better understand and evaluate real world 
experiences and apply this knowledge to the patient. 

Extensive Multimedia Library—View a unique collection of procedure and concept videos that dynamically illustrate 
and explore anatomy and physiology to prime residents for hands on work in their field. 

Integrated Drug Database—Look up dosing, indications, and adverse reactions through an updated pediatric drug 
database including thousands of generic and brand-name drugs.

Patient Education—Comprehensive, reliable healthcare information for adults, pediatrics, medicines, and acute  
settings available in multiple languages. 

>   Neonatology: Management Procedures,  

On-Call Problems, Diseases, and Drugs
>  Pediatric Emergency Medicine
>  The Pediatric Practice Series
>   Texas Children’s Hospital Handbook of  

Pediatrics and Neonatology

The AccessPediatrics Advisory Board

Editor-In-Chief: Camille Sabella, MD, FAAP 
Children’s Hospital, Cleveland Clinic 
Pedatrics Institue, Centre for Pediatric Infection Diseases

Michael D. Cabana, MD, MPH 
USCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital  
University of California, San Francisco (UCSF)

Vincent W. Chiang, MD 
Harvard Medical School 
Children’s Hospital Boston

Madelyn Kahana, MD 
Montefiore Medical Center 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva University

Our preeminent Advisory Board includes four of the field’s top experts:

Covering the entire span of  

pediatric practice—from neonatology 

through adolescent medicine

Essential information for students, residents,  

educators, and practicing pediatricians.

Subscriber benefits
that deliver indispensable support

in pediatric education and practice.

AccessPediatrics can be viewed  
on any device—making it easy  

to get information instantly.

Connect instantly to the fully searchable and complete content of 
20+ leading pediatric textbooks, such as:

For a complete list of textbooks, visit the Readings tab on accesspediatrics.com

Concise outlines of conditions and disorders most often encountered in medical practice.  
For use in high-yield study or quick reference in a clinical setting. Our tools are built from leading 
experts and titles including:

• LANGE's QMDT: Quick Medical Diagnosis & Treatment Pediatrics

• The Philadelphia Guide and Texas Children's Hospital handbooks

• Harvard Medical School's 2 Minute Medicine group

• Calculators for a variety of key formulas

Quick reference tools

AccessPediatrics® from McGraw-Hill Medical is 

the world’s most comprehensive online pediatric  

resource. Updated regularly, it provides instant  

access to information essential for medical students 

to excel in their clerkship such as videos, cases, and 

Q&A; offers residents leading pediatric textbooks 

and vignette-style exam prep to help them estab-

lish an important foundation for future practice and 

helps practicing pediatricians to quickly find rel-

evant clinical information.


